
RoadRunner Rambles 
December 12,13,14 &15, 2019   
Lake Josephine Campground 
10809 US Hwy 27 S.  Sebring, FL 33876 (863) 655-0925 

“Merry Christmas” 
Hello “RoadRunners & Friends”  

The end of this year is just around the corner now and the Christmas holidays 
are upon us. Hope you are all ready for a fun weekend.  I have ‘our’ gifts ready, and 
hope you are all ready to get the party started!     

Thursday is our Early Bird Day for those of you who choose to come early. 
Weather permitting… we will have a campfire and just maybe some campfire pies.  I 
still want to try my Lemon Crème pie, which we never got around to last month. In 
addition, if Pine Ridge Squares in Lake Placid is dancing Thursday night, we may 
travel just a few miles south to dance with them on Thursday.  

 OUR WEEKEND DANCE SCHEDULE 

Dec 13 - Friday (casual attire): Lake Josephine is having a DJ Friday night so we will be 
dancing Friday afternoon.  Schedule will be posted at Lake Josephine. 

Dec 14 - Saturday Night (square dance attire): 6:30 PM - Early Rounds; 7:00 PM till 9:00 
Square/Round Alternate Dancing 

Friday & Saturday Night After-Parties (bring a snack) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Friday AM - Craig has planned a simple craft for us this weekend.  We could start 
it on Friday morning or afternoon, as it will need a little drying time. 
You will need to bring: 
1. no less than 1/3 if a yard of Christmas material (Calico prints work great 

too - your choice) 
2. a small clear glass plate.   (dollar store)   
3. craft paint brush (if you have one & newspaper to work on) 
4. See pictures below. 
Friday Dinner 4:00 PM  
Dinner together under the canopy.  Bring something for yourself to eat (and/or) 
something to share with all (optional). 

(A short correction regarding Friday night dinner. We forgot that Mary had already 
made plans for a Hobo Stew. Everyone to bring some type of veggie or can of soup. 
Judy is cookin,g the club will provide the meat.    D & J) 
 
 



Saturday AM 
We will do a simple Breakfast since we are having a ham dinner later. If Mary has 
not been in contact with you as to what to bring, please give her a call to see 
what’s needed. (772) 359-1048. 

  
Breakfast Cooking at 8:30 AM - Eating at 9:00 AM   
Club Meeting at 10 AM (following our Breakfast)  
Workshops 1:00 PM – To be announced at Saturday meeting. 
Pot-Luck Dinner at 4:30 PM.  Please bring your place setting & a dish to share. 

 
Sunday - Breakfast of Leftovers! Cooking - 8:30 AM - Eating 9:00 AM 
  

 
FYI – Louise Woodward is our Wagon Master - If you have not let her know 

you are coming, please call or text her (772- 577-3882) or call the 
campground directly (863-655-0925). 

DON’T FORGET OUR GIFT EXCHANGE.  Bring a gift ($10.00) - Mark it 
Boy or Girl. We will do our crazy exchange on Saturday after the dance.   

 
Here are a few pictures of the craft. 

  

 
 


